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BGSU accredited to offer degrees via distance education
Bowling Green has taken a big step toward meeting a state mandate 1hat instructs
colleges and universities to expand access to bachelor's and master's degree prDS1amS.
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BGSU has won acaedltdon from 1he Higher Lean*1g Comrrisslon (HLC) of 1he Nor1h
Central Association of Colleges and Sc::hools to otter full degree PR>!Ji111"S-not just

indMdual CXJUrSeS-online.

With that •stamp of approval,. the University is poised to respond to the mandate from
Gov. Bob Taft's Cormission on Higher Education and the Economy by defrvering academic programs to mderserved populations throughout 1he state, thereby enhancing
Ohioans' skills and oppcl'11Dties for advancement. said Dr. Bruce Edwards, assodate
dean for distance education and International ~
lhe accreditation also alows the Unlverstty to move forward quickly on key compDlients of
its Academic Plan that focus on ·enhancing educational opportunities such as evening,
weekend. degree cornplellon, and distmice learning prowams in targeted areas.·
lhe plan lsn1 to put everylhlng at BGSU onllne. Edwards said, bUt ralher to target needs
of the state's citizens wilh offerings 1hal will be helpful in the workplace. beginning with the
Advanced Technological Education degrae completion program in the Ccllege of Technology. lhe program Is aimed at adults with an appled associate cttvee and work experience In business, Industry or education.

Come taB 2005, the next two programs to be avallal:lie completely or*te WiD be a
bachelor's degree completion option In ll>eral studies-which, In the College of Arts and
Sciences, has allowed students to focus on subject areas of interest in a traditional fcrmat
for a runber of years-and a master's dlV• in educa1lon.. lhe latter program is tor
teachers who want to dew!lop special edcacatlan expertise.

Given the University's nm emphasis on engagement. the accreditation also provides
impetus for joint ventures Wi1h regional ~year~ 1hat Will encourage those who
earn an Associate of Arts degree to continue 1heir pursuit of a bachelor's degree at BGSU
online. llwough a recent Ohio Learning Network grant. the University is exploring a
collaborative distance completion
in Fire Science and BIS 1hat would serve the
needs of many emergency services workars throughout Ohio.

mvee

Getting the learning comnisslcn's approval for online degree programs was a yearlong
process that encompassed a thorough review d BGSU's ted1nologicaJ lntras1rudure,
academic curricula, onUne course design and famty and student support unHs. 1he
evaluation adminated wilh a two-day site visit last August by Or. Roberta Teahen from
Ferris State University in Elg Rapids. Mich., and Dr. Von Ptttman from the University of
Mlssouri-Columl:a.
·BGsU has positioned itself to delver irrtelartaaly rigorous and technologicaDy sophisticated distance education courses.• they wrote in a folow-up report -Tue team is impressed with the thorotVi manner in which BGSU has approached Its expansion of

distance learning.·
Teahen and Pitbnan were so ll11p-essed. in fad, 1hat they enaxnged developers of the
distance education program '10 write and speak about their approach so that others may
learn f1Dm their experience.• lhey1 be doing just that in April, haWig been invited to make
a presentation at the cormisslcn's amuaJ meeting in Chicago.
"That was a pleasant surprise,· said Edwards, explaining that the pesetilation will tocus
on how the UniversHy made its case for accredltaUon. lhe in\litation •just means that
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BGSU gets its day in the sun as a campus Im has successdy initiated. virtualy from
saatch, its distance education program.• acccAding to the associate dean, who c:ndted
the ac:hkM!ment to a cooperative University-wide effort that Included Arelands fa<Uty and
admb listration.
Among 1he elements or BGSU's distance educdcn etrort um received specific praise
from the learning commssk>n evaluators were technological stn.JcUa and faculty support
partiawty through IDEAL Housed in continLing and Extended Education, IDEAL, short
for Interactive Distance Eduadicn for M Learners. 1'as great expel1ise that Wil be useful
to the rest of the ~ 0 par11cu1a11y in 1he areas of lnstrudlonal design, use or technology-mediated Instruction. and ~•itll'd.• 111ey wrole.

calling onllne leam9lg c:ommensurata wl1h 1he best d BGSU's fac&..to.face dassroom
experience, EdWards noted 1hat •c:onsistency and lnnova1lcn remam Its key values: At.
a time when students are more technologicaly and ccmnunica1ion savvy, he said, not
offering distance edUcattoo would mart< SGSU as not In tune with those studen1s'

expacta11ons.

Or. Wilam Balzer, associate vice president and dean d Continui1g and Exlended Education, added 1hat the Nar1h Central Association's approval. 1hrough 1he HLC, ghles the
University's distance programs essential cndlliity. •Accreditation assures Ohio's c:ilfzens
that these online acaderric programs are intl!lllrtlfdycamprehensive and rigorous,
providing a high-quality education for ICICCeSS In the wartrpace.• he said.

It's music to our ears
BGSU gamers Grammys
BGSU College of Musical Alts facUty and alllmi were well represented at the annual
Grammy Awards Feb. lS.

Andrew Pelletier, a Wiiting assistant pufassor d ham. won In the Small El isemble
Performance (with or without conductor) ca1egoly. Perfor11ilag with 1he Southwest Chamber Ensemble, a Callfornta-based dassk:al group, Pelletier played French horn on •Sanata
for Fcu Horns- on the CD .Carlos Chavez-complem Qwnber Music, Vol. 2..

Alumna Jennifer Hjgdan's album of her ccmpastllcns "City Scape· and ·Concerto for
Orchestra. was named the Best Classical 89neered Album. Released last March oo
Telarc and peafumed by 1he Atlanta S}mPhony Oldll&Sba. the recuclng was also nominated for best classical cantemporary campcxitiora. cfassbtl album and orchestral perfor-

mance.

Mer ~ng from BGSU in 1986 Wilh a bachelor's degree In fluta performance, Higdon
received master's and docmal degrees In caqmitlon fran the lJnlversity of Penns)Wania and an artist clplama from 1he CUrtls lnsllule al Music in Phlladelphla, where she Is
now an the composition faculty. A nationaly ~ ccmposer, her Wort has been
cununissiooed and performed by orchestras across 1he country, Including a piece 1hat was
cormissioned in 2003 by U1e National ~ Oldiestra and performed at Weshington. O.C.'s Kennedy Center. She has received many prestlgicus awards and tellowshlps,
including a Guggenheim and a Charfes Ives, 1he latter from 1he National Academy of Alts
and Letters..
Her teachers at Bowling Green induded Dr. Marilyn Shrude, Dr. Wallace DePue, Judith
Bentley and Robert Spano, Who directed the BowlS1g Green Phlharmoria from 1985-89.

1he whole Granmy experience was an inc:ndble tm1.• l-lgdorl wrote in an email.
·ereating a CD Is such a GUllabcndiwe effort 1hat a ten al folks deserve 1he appla• tse art
one at the biggest thrills for me In maJdng 1he CO was wartclng With aJndudDr Robert
Spano (former diredDr of orchestras at BGSU) and having a chance to catch up with
lod1lan McBain in 1ha 'viola section (he was one my.classmates at BG). BG had a real

or
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presence in that disc.8
Spano was also recogniZed by the Grammys-llrst. as a>nductor of the Atlanta Symphony
on Hlgdon's recording, and second. tor Best Choral Per1onnance as condUdor on BerlloZ's
•Requiem,• wi1h the A1lanta Symphony and ChDrUs.

In another award category, Richard PeRY. who attended BGSU In the 1970s, played teru

sax. including a solo, on •eoncert In the Gan:ien" with 1ha Maria Schneider Orches1ra.
Released by ArtistShare, the recording won Best Large Jazz Ensemble Album.

BGSU student affairs leaders receive prestigious awarda
BGSU was spotlfghted at the Ohio Association of Student Personnel Administratorslo
CoUege Personnet Association joint conference eartier this month.

Dr. Edward Whipple, 'Jice president for student affairs. was honored twice. receiving both
the OASPA Gerald L Saddlemire Leadership and the OCPA Gerald L Saddlemre Mentor
awards. named after a former BGSU &bJdent a1'faJrs adrrinis1rata.
The leadership award ls pras l!lnted annually to an lrd\1dUal Who has significant experience and Involvement In the field of higher ectnca!lon and student affair&; has demons1rated consistent involvement at the state, regional or national levef; has contributed to
the profession through the development and metdorilig d new professionals, and who has
exemplified a cu1111itment to the students on his er her campus. Whipple ts a past
president of OASPA
The mentor award ls presented to a S1Udent pel'SOllilel professional Who embocies and
advances 1he true spirit and Ideals ol Dr. Saddlenira. who was known as an elfediYe
administrator, a true schalar and educator. He was a mentor who accepted each person as
a unique individual and believed 1hat 1he ability and potential of men and women is 1he
profession's greatest asset.

Mary Ann Begley, a doctoral graduate assis+ant In Whipple's office. won the OCPA
Graduate Student of 1he Year Award. which is s;vert to a deserving Ohio graduate who
posseaes unlimited energies and dedica1lon in aea1ing the tuture direction of 1he field of
student personnel.
Also, Dr. \Yanda OVerland. associate vice president for student affairs and dean of
students, began her term as the 2005 OASPA president. In adcltion to her many other
tasks at Bawling Green, she finds time ID ad\lise BGSU's Mortar Board National Honor
Society, the Undergraduate Student Gova111ient and the Graduate student Senate.

BGSU Opera Theater presents an evening of one-acts
Three one-act operas by American coqxJS8r 1homas Pasatieri wiD be performed at 8 p.m.
Friday (Feb. 25) and 3 p.m. Sunday (Feb. 27) by 1he BGSU Opera Theater.
The worts, ·La Divina,· "'The Women• and ·51gnor Deluso,· will be presented in Kobacker
HaU d the Moore Musical Arts Center.
Pasatieri will attend 1he Friday performance, and a special recital of his vocal music wiD be
performed by BGSU music students at 8 p.m. 1losday (Feb. 24).

Born in 1945. Pasatleri attended 1he Juillard School of Music and was the recipient of a
doctoral degree from the prestigious school

Li'ght Ink
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In addition to art song, he is wel known far 1lm orchestra1lons. His mdts indude ·Road
to Perdition,• ·American eeauty,• "1be Utlle Mermaid.• 1be Shawshank Redempllon,·
•fried Green Tomatoes,• 9Legends of 1he Far and Oc:ent of a woman: He has also
taught camposltion at Jlilllard. 1he Manhatlan SdlOOI of Music and the Cincinnati CCllleg&Conservatory of Music.

"'The Women• premiered at the Aspen Music Festival In 1965 after winning the festival's
annual ccmposition corr.petition. The opera is a powerful surrealist study of a man. his Wife
and his mother. Set tn ttie afterllfe, it stresses the ebmal nature of tis tr1m9e conlllcl

•t.a Divina,• which prenliered at Jumard In 1966, is set In 1he dressing room of an aging
coloratura soprano on 1he evering of her fanlRll canc:ert.

cBJe.

Premiering in 1974, ·Signor Deluso· tells the tale of
Who I& in love with L8>n but
has been forced by her father to many 1he wealthy Val&e. A ccmedy of errors results
when CEiie faints on the town square and is helped by Signor Deluso. Clara, Oeluso ·s
wife, sees him holding CEiie and CD1dudes he is being unfaithful. Soon aD the mup1es
suspect 1heir true loves are involved In dairB with olhers.
The stage director far the BGSU produdlon is Dr. Geotrrey Stephenson, an instrudar of
opera and voice. Kevin Bylsma, an instrUdDr of opera. wll CXX1duct members of the
Bowling Green PtiJharmania.. Keith Hofacker. tec:hical clredDr at the College of Musical
Arts, is the lighting and scenic designer far the production.

lldcets are SS for senior citizen& and sbJdenlS and $8 for other adults. For reservations,
cal 2-8171.

Bowling Green to roll out red carpet for films' premiere
This weekend, the stars will arrive at the big event in limousines, stepping onto the red
carpet and making 1heir way between the W9lvet ropes and into the theater.

The Cla-Zel Theater. In Bowling Green.
SUre, they'll be doing 1he same thing 6Unday at the Kodak Theatre in Los Angeles. Where
the Hollywood glitteratt wil gather far the Academy Awards. But they've done that for 77
years now.
There's never been an IMovie Festival @ BG, lhotJgl-untll saturday, when etg!1t short
flicks by trestwnan filmmakers at BGSU wll have 1heir gala premiere at the venerable Main
street theater.
Beginning at 6:30 p.m., lmos Will indeed delver 1he sbJdenls to a red carpet outside the
Cla-Zers door, along with 1hose who wil judge 1heir warlc in 1he competitive portion of 1he
event The theater's doors Will open 1D the public free of charge at 6 p.m., and at 7 p.m.,
the festivities will commence With master or ceremonies Stephen Kendall.

Kendal. an instructor of teleoc11n1nncations and multimedia productions manager far
lnstrudionaJ Media Services at BGSU. wll lnlroduce 1he rnovies--gllrnpses of the freshman experience at the U1hlersity. ead1 ~minutes long, produced by teams of
three to five students.

The mms were selected for the Saturday screening from among 14 entries, enccmpassing
the efforts of 70 students. VVhile the first.eYar festival has been rcughly nine ma atlas in the
making-after University Books1ore Director Jeff Nelson saw a Qwonide of Higher
Education story about a similar event at DUce University-the ftlmmakers had only two
weeks to shoot and ecil their iMovies..
Apple representatives at Duke suggested a short produdlon window, Which festival
organiZers at BGSU refined to one week for timing with digital 'Video cameras and another
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Open to al frestunen, the event was envisioned as a fwl way far them to learn about
campus resources, lndldng the wteo equipment and the S1Udent Tec:hnalogy Center.
where they could use the eqtiprnent and get help If necessary. said Mlc:hael Hadrtel,
assistant director or residence life for informa1lan tecmology at 8GSU and co-d1air or 1he
festival plaming committee. But It was also meant to be an exercise in teamwork and In
preparation of 1he kind 01 profect lnaeaslngly reqt*ed In aJlege classes, he said.
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•Presentations are getting more arxl more tectlllcal: and the festival represents a chance
tor students to gain experience with video procb:tlon before a dass ~ may depend
upon their ability In that area. Hac:trtel noted.
One member at each participating team had to attend a 1ralr*1g session on the event's
nJes, which included no sex. drugs or alcohol in the tllrns, he added.
To Saturday's 'Victors will go the spoils: an Apple iPod. along with a gift certificate for 10
free songs, for each member at the wiaq tam; apparel from 1he boc*store for 1he
nriners-up, and a Rash (USB) drive from CD\'«2 for each menmer or 1he 1t*d-place
team. M participants will receive a OW wilh al the 1lms on it.

Among the judges will be Thomas Ho1bauer, a BGSU ahnnus and Toledo-based writer/
producer/director whose films Include the awmd-wfnrW1g "In the eorq,any al strangers..
Judges frcxn BGSU will be Marcos Rivera. codredor or the Oftloe d S1Udent Academic
Achie't'emellt; Dr. Cynthia Baron, 1healra and 1llm. and Mlchelle Slrililti IS, assodale
director and student employment manager in student Emplo)matt Senllces. Rob
Goldberg. a regional representative for Apple. d be 1he fifth judge
In addfUon to 1he bookstore, the student Technology Center and the omce of Residence
Life, about 20 other BGSU mils have assisted with 1he event. Haddel said. Among them
is the Resident student AssoctaUon, which •supply ushers at the 1heater and, soon after
the festival, wtD broadcast 1he ftlms on campus cable stallan WRSA. he said.

Off-campus sponsms Include the Main Street Bowling Green assodaUan, he added.
saying that organizers are "hoping to get 1hls (lesttval) to be a tradition doWl1town.• Easy
S1reet caft, staples and Pepsi are also on 1he list of sponsors, who wll be featured in
slide shows and commercials in the theater tram 6-7 p.rn. 5aUday.

Easy street ~ gift certiftcates and Rash drives wil be among the many prizes available
to the theatergoers. who can catch a ride tD the Cla-Zal ~ lk1lversity shuttle from parking
Lot N beginning shortly before 6 p.m.

For more information an the festival, a>ntact 1he S1udent Technology Center at 2-'n.Tl.

IN BRIEF
Faculty, staff and students invited to State of the
University address
President Ribeau will address the campus c:omrruHty Thursday (Feb. 24) concerning the

state or the Unl\tersity.

The annual address Will begin at 1 o a.m. in 1he Lenhart Grand BalrDom al the Bawenlhompson Student Union. The BGSU Firelands campus can view a simulcast al 1he
speech in 1003 Cedar Point Center.

Everyone on main campus is invited tD arrive at 9:30 a.m. for coffee and felowstip
preceding the talc.

b
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Arts and Sciences Forum to explore jazz as an art form
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College of Musical Arts faculty rnenmers Chris 8112%911. Jeff Halsey and Roger Schupp will
present -"Toward a Perception of Jazz: America's Creative Improvised Art Muslc9 on March
2 as the next event In 1he College of Arts and Sdences Fon8n series.
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The three musicians wil give a short lesson and demonstration on the significant artistic
skills needed in order to seemingly spontaneously iaiprowlse new melodies over existing
forms and hannoric strudU'es.
The free performance begtns at 12:30 p.m. In 2028 Bonn-Thompson student Union. A
lll1Ch of pasta prtmavera. caesar salad and garlic bread Will be served at noon for ST.65.
Lunch is payable by cash, check or BGSU ID card.Reservations must be made by Friday
(Feb. 25) by calling 2-2340 or emailing n;tU@bgnelbgsu.edu. Include your BGSU
identification number with your reservdon.

Turn ordinary computer files into strong printed material
The Administrative Sta1r Coundl PnAesslooal Oewlopment CU1111dttee wll presant ·Make
a BIG Impact How to Prepare PowerPoint Presentations and Olher Common FDes for
Printing"' from 12."30-1 :30 p.m. Wednesday (Feb. 23) In 318 Bowen-Thompson S1Udent
Union.

Brent cavanmqi, Large Format Digital Imaging Dhlision, wil give creative tips on hoW to

un ordinary computer1Bes into extraordinary, attentkJn.getll ~-from tabloid to
bllJboan:f.
Attendees are welcome to bring their ll.llch. Snacks wil be provided.

For more information, contact Sheila Irving at sirving@bgnetbgsu.edu.

'Literacy by the ZilHonsp conference highlights importance
of reading
University education majors and professional educators are Invited to partake in a day of
learning about the impor1anm al reading.
The Martha Gesling Weber Reading Center is hosting its ftrst reading conference. titled
a.m. to 4 p.m. March 19. The conference will be held In

·Literacy by the 2Dlions.• from 8
101 Olscamp Hal.

In conjunction with March ls Reading Month. the center Wi1 host keynote speakers Patrick
J. Rm, author of Li/Bracy will an~ and children's author Jeny PaDotta..

Rm wil ciSQJSS hoW to Involve parents. teachers and camnu1ity members in helping
children receive 1he empoweiilQ education they deserve. regardless of sodaJ or economic
stztus. He will offer a question-and-answer session follalllng his speech.
Pallotta is the author or a series or nonfiction dlldren's books 1hat focus on 1he a>ntent
areas of reading, writing, ma!h and science. In his presentallon he Will describe varioUs
ways to encourage dlldren to read and Write '"zilllons or books:

Pallotta. along with Nanna's 8oct$1Dre of Bawling Green. wil prowte a selection al boolcs
for purchase at the end of the c:aderecice.
Each participant has 1he option at choosing frDm among 20 dllerent sessions. During the

~I

course of the day, participants will divide into the groups they have chosen to they wiD
disasss Dteracy topics and how to develop prafesslonaly.

Educatars will receive credit for seven professional development hours for attending.

7
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lhe mst Is $85 for education professionals and $25 for undergraduate students. Pdces
Include materials and a buffet lunch.. The resjstratlon deadlne Is March 1.

For more infonnaUon. contact Undsay Luldhardt at reading@bgnelbgsU.edu or cal
2-7323. Registration forms are aYailable In 518 Edncdon Bulldlng.
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CALENDAR
t.londsy, Feb. 2t

lborudaf. Feb. 24

Presldenls" Day Open Home, campJS
wide.
Center for Famtly and Demographic
Reswch SprinDg Speaker Serles, ·uay
Maniage and Gay Marriage Bans: The
SodaJ Implications for Family Vlei Bmng.•
presented by Laura Sanc:heZ. sociology.
noon-1 p.m., 347 EducaUon Building.
Human Rights FRm Femtlnl. 9Long
Night's Jcuney into Day: South Africa's
Search for 1lu1h and Recoridlalon.. 2000.
6-8 p.m., Bawen-lhompson student lHon
Theater. To bomJW films. or for more
irdormaUon, cal 2·78fl7.

StD al the Unlveralty Addrea. by

TUesday,Feb.22
BGSU Flrelands Dlvenlly Event. ·issue
One: Marriage Laws and Non1raditional
Families.. by Rob Salem. dJnlcaJ ln&trucu, University d Toledo College of Law, 1·
2 p.m., 115 West BWding.
1
Student ComPQ1era Forum. 8 p.m..
Bryan Recital Hal, Moore Musical Arts
Center.

President Rlbeau. 10 a.m., Lenhart Grand
Ballroom. Union. carree and !ellow!:hip
begin at 9:30 a.m.
BGSU Flnilanda Diversity Event. -untold
Stories In American History,• by

SandUskY's Proied Dialogue, 6-7:30 p.m..
1001 Cedar Pdnt center.

•d8l'nclrec:ted
llllol• Fiim

·Lola:

Serlee,
France.
1981.
by.Jacques Demy, 7:30
p.m., Gish Flm Theater. tlrst 11oor.

HannaHal.

Poe1rJ Reeding. by Or. Mry Newman.
College of Alts and Sciences Oistngulshed
Visiting \\titer, 7:30 p.m.. Prout Chapel
Newman Is a faaJlty member in English at
Northern lllncis University.
Yoclll lluslc Concert. music by American
carqJOW Thomas Pasatieri performed by
undergraduate and graduate voice
students. 8 p.m.. Kobacker Hall. Moore
Musical Arts Center. Pasatieri will be in
attandanca as a guest of the College of
Musical Arts.
Friday, Feb. 25

Wednecd&jf. Feb. 23

Dlweibdlon Defelme. "Visualizing
Levinas: 'Mulholland Drive: 'Memento:
and 'Vanila Sky' through Existence and
Existents.· by Holly Baumgartner. Engttsh,
10:30 a.m., 206 East Hal.
Brawn Bag Lunch. -women. Smoking
and Advertising: Have We 'Come a Lang
Way, Baby'T' presented by Michelle
Grincb.tdf, Cdlege student Persola"lel
Program. noon-1p.m.,107HamaHall.
Women's e.ketbalJ vs. Marshall, 7 p.m.,
Anderson Arena.
BGSU FlreJanda Event." A Child in
by Maha Najd, 7:»9 p.m., 115 West
Building.
Guest Reclbd. featUring Yury Shadrin.
piano. in an al.Q1opin program, 8 p.m.,
Bryan Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts
Center, call 2-2830 for more information.

w.:

BGSU Rretm• Diversity Event. ·Civil
Righls Movement: presented by Helen
O'Neal McCray, 1:30-3:30 p.m.• 1001
Cedar Point Center.
Hockey vs. Michigan State. 7:0S p.rn.,
Anderson Arena.
Satutday, Feb. 26

Wolmn"• BwfretbaD vs. Toledo (Senior
Day). 1 p.m.. Anderson Arena.
~Feb.21

BGSU Flretllllda DIYerdy Event, -Trains:
A Memoir d a Hidden Childhood during
and aner Warld war
presented by
Maria Clrlowsld, child of the Holocaust, 67:30 p.m.. 1001 Cedar Point Center.
Hmmn Rlghla Rim Festival. •state of
Denial,• about the HIV/AIDS crisis in South
Africa. 2003. dosed caption, 6-8 p.m.,
Urion Theater.

11:
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Continuing Events

Through March 4

Feb. 2S arid 27

Plmwtslllm Show, 9SJcywatchers of
Africa.· Showings are at 8 p.m. Tuesdays
and Fridays. at 7:30 p.m. SUndays and at 2
p.m. Saturday, March 5. $1 dona1lon
suggested.

BGSU Opera Tbalel' One-Acta, compositions by 1homas Pasaderi. 8 p.m. Feb. 25
and 3 p.m. Feb. 'Zl, Kobac:ker Hall, Moore
Musical Arts Center. Uc:kets are SS for
students and senior citizens. and $8 for
other adults. Cal 2-8171 for tickets.
Tmcugh March 2
Undergraduate Art and Design ExhlbJtlon. Dorathy Uber Bryan and 'Nlllard
Wankelrnan galleries, Fine Arts Center.
Gallery hours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesdays
UVough Saturdays ano 1-4 p.m. SUndays.

Feb. ii-April 6

Art Exhibition. "NatUra Morta.• digital
collage by Karen La Vallee Norton, Little
Gallery, BGSU Firelands. Gallery hours are

9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday.

JOB POSTINGS
FACULTY

AOUltflSTRATIVE

There were no jobs posted ttis week.

VleW job desa1plions at:
www.bgsu.edu/oftlces/ohr/employment/
adrn._staff/

Contact the omce ot Hll'nan Rescuces at
419-372-8421 for information regarding

dassified and adminis1rative positions..
PosiUon vacancy annotme:ements may be
viewed by visiting the HR Web site at

www.bgsu.edu/aftlces/ohr.
Employees wishing to apply for these
positions must sign a ·Request for Transfer- form and attach an upctated resune or
data sheet ibis informallon must be turned
In to Human Resources by 1he job deadline.
CLASSlAEO

V18W job desaiptions at

www.bgsu.edUJofftceslahrlerr1Jloyment/
BGSU_only/

The deadline for employees to apply is
1 p.m. Friday, Feb. 25.
Accounts Clerk 3 (C-007-Vl)--oftlce of
the Bursar. Pay grade 7. TweMHnonth.
full-time position.
The following position is advertised on and
off campus:
Clertcal Spec lallst (C-OOS-Vf)-University
Bookstore. Pay grade 5. l\velve-month.
part-time position. Deadline: 1 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 25.

Progimn Adviser (R-015)-Student
SUpport SeNc:es. Mninislrative grade 12.
Oeadine: March 4.
Aailtanl Athlellc Director tor Flnanclal
Atfalra ~-lntercallegia!e Alhletics.
Adnmstndlve grade 16. Revtew of applica11ons began Feb. 14 and wil continUe until
1he position is ftlled..
Paycholaglst (V-147)--counseling Center

Balson to 1he College of Arts and Sciences.
AdnirUtraliva grade 14(unlicensed)or17
(llc:ensed). Review al appllca11oos began
Feb. 18 and wit axltinue li1tiJ the position
is filed.
Paychologlst (V-147)-Counseling Center
liaison to the omce of Residence Life.
Counseling Center OUtreach Coordinator.
Adninstndlve grade 14 (unlicensed) or 17
(lce11sed). Review of applicatioos began
Feb. 18 and will a>ntlnue l.srtil the position
is ftlled.

Aalstant Director, Student Union
(R-007)-University Dining Services.
Adrrinstra1IVB grade 16. Review of appllca11ons . . begin Feb. 21 and ccntinUe until
1he position is filled.
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Technology Sllppart Speclau.t (V-041)lnforma1fcn Technology services. Adnnstrative grade 13. Oeadlne: March 4.

llanager, Univenlty Dining 511 vices
(V-119)-Student Affairs (re-advertised).
Review at applications began Nov. 15 and
will continue until the position is filled.

OBITUARY
There were no obituaries this week.

Coonllmlarfor Greek Att.n (V-145)S1udent AIUs (re-advertised). Actriristra·
tlve grade 12. Review at appllcaflons began
Jan. 31 and Wil continue until the position
lsMed.
Residence Hall Director (V-013)Residence Ufe. Adminls1rative grade 13.
Review of applications Will continue until
the positian is filed.

